
OMAHA LIYE STOCK MARKET

Cattle Weak to Ten or More Lower
Than Monday Fat Sheep Are

Active and Strong.

KOGS STEADY TO FIVE HIGHER

EOL'TH OMAHA. Msrrh IMS.
Rsraiptt wars: rattl. Hon Fhfep

Offlrial Mnndjr l.tm lki S.Tifi
t.stlmate Tuesday 5,0"0 12,700 S.J")

Two days Oils 1R.?t It.SM
Fsm day lsst wtfk . .lrt.ro iSm-.- ' 27.fr.fn dam I wks ago.. .M 8. Ill 21,Wi
tamo dya J was ago.. 17.M.
Pama day 4 ki ago.. 7. MS S3. 447 S7.12S
tamo laya last rsr... .12,07-- 1.M 24.S7I

Tha following labia thews tha recalnls
f cattle, hogs and shep at tha South

Omaha live stock market for the year to
date, aa compared with last year:

IMS. I14 Inr
attla 17S.071 17S.f.2S MSi,n. fiT.l.ff (Vrfi.iW4 !."- -e'P si.,f ms.ni t.v
The following table shrws tha average

price tor nogs at the Smith Omaha live
lock market for the lrt few dns. withcom part anna:
rate. 16. ,!)4 ILlS.l12.ilil ;ilrt jlf.
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Hun'lay.
CATTIE Receipt were very liberal at

thla and aa advlrea from otner aeli-l- ng

polnta were not very encouraging the
trade opened alow, with the tendency
lower. Mill there wna good ahlptilna"
demand and rattle that looked foodli.yers auld In many cases ateadv
'Tires Othera were 10c or more lower,

other worda, waa cane put
jeaterday and take off today. Kven allow-
ing today'a decline marketfully (rood aa laat week'a clone. The

txt beef eteera eold up $36.
Cows and helfera were JOc more

lower, the aharp advance of yeatorday
tiffing pretty well wiped out. Xtlll will

Kei.ta and disposition or llva atock
the I'nion Stock Vaida, South Omaha, for
tha twenty-fo- ur houra ending o'clock

catarda
RECEIPTS CARLOADS.

Cattle.liua-il.&rieep.H'aea- .

if.,
IVVabaah
Mlpaourl Pacific

nlon Pacific 40
N. w, eaat...

4?. N. W.. weat... M
Bt. P.. O.. 43 14

C. 11. Q., eaat...
C, H. weat... SB

11. P.. eaat 17

Bllinota Central i

Llilraao O. W

Tout receipts
DISPOWITION-- H D.

iMorrla Co

7'l

m.

M.

Hwlft Co
CTudahy Parking Co...
Armour Co
tvhwartg Co

VV. Murphy
aiorrell
J,lncoln PaiklUK Co...

.

rV. H, Vanaant Co
Xonton. Vanaant 1.
T. lewli.....

R. Root Co
II. Bulla

is. r. Huei
Itoaenalock Bros
Kellogg
Verthetmer Degen.

ISulllvan Hroa
Kothachlld
Mo. Kan. Caif Co..

hriatle
IDitalns
(Huffman
Jtoth
Meyera
(llaasberg
faker, .lonea 4b Pmlth
Tanner Hroa

U;

Cattle, lloga. Hheep.

1.1CSJ

m

John Harvey 30H

Kline ,
lennia Francis M
tjther buyers 267

to;

l.72

2.741
i.Wt

2.H01

Totals 4,7.18 10.n 638be ramatnbsred that rows and heiferswera hlh to begin with, so sven
after todays' decline tha market still
In very fair condition.

Rockers and ToeJors remained aboutsteady yesterday, ahowlng littleno change. bunuh of Coloradua aold
S7.40.

Quotations rattle: Oood rholca
4orafed lves, S? 7M.aft; fair to gootl
fornfed bevM, S7.0O4r7.75; common
fair cornfed bevra, Su.0097.00t good to
4holc heifers. f6.2fr7.O0; good (holoa
rows, S6.7nl.6f; fair to good cows. Sa.009
t.7i; common to fair cows, SS.MKys.00;

elicits stockcrs and feedera, S7.)
ta7.b0; fair good atockera and (eiders.
Stj.iO4t7.0C: common fair atockera and
feeders. 13.7&4i.M; stork heifers. S6.to(

.f4: stock cowg. K.OtKM C; siook calvaa,
4Oofs.00; veal eglves.. S7.00ttl.; bulla,
taga. etc., TSfitl
Representative sales.
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HO(S-8uppl- tes were more liberal Oilsluoining. soout cars i2,7u farad,
t;eing reintrted Total for the two daya

ImwU, UiIiik alinott U.OuD bead
ma.lcr Hum laat week, and over l.UuO

Lead shorter than year ago.
With liberal supplies and discouraging

gnvicca from other Iota tha trade
out alow, early packer bids being

UlckrI lower. Shippers tl.eir orders
generally steady urea, and killer

UH'H. after aticking by their early of-fe-

lor mhile. wire forced ralae
ries ateadv atrong baala forantthtug auld Even ttds time trade

was not overly lively, and under thestrong competition values con-
tinued Improve, that beiore tha
cloae good many sales were made
figure thet wero fully higher than
Holiday's average. Hy this time trsde had
become more active, and pretty fslr

learn had been made by shortly after
clock.

The general market waa steady
il.lirr than Monday'a average. Bulk
the aupt moved S4.nti4.70 and toward
the rloaa kers paid high SH.73 for
good liOga. Ttils top lor the month
itc. and the licet figure that lias
tven paid nee Ihe early part Kebru- -

Uepieeentetlve salea.
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j'HEKP Another llgt.t supply of lambs
forced the lacker bura u pay au ad?mrr of I'arilx- over Mondays prices.
1 r.y advltra from outnl'le point iinll-ci.t.-

elcudy niarketa. N lolc the packers
acre w'liiiig to pay more to fill their
'iders this luornuig. they did not aeetu

anxlon and, aa a remit, the acneral
market wa alow mot of the forenoon,
thouah a clearance waa finally made he-fo- re

the noon lo.ur. I.kfht and handy-wela-M- a

were rr. with the bulk of
Hie lamhe welahlna from l lo t pounda
The eupplv beina liaht and the demand
good, weight did not cut much figure aa
generally haa been the caae of late. Tha
quality of the offerings allowed no ma
trlal change from the flrt dav of the
week, but aome lirnhe made a freah top
for the eeaaon. there being eeveral loada
of fed weaterne and Mexicana at !.7i.
The bulk moved at ia70.

The aged aupply waa light and, aa the
Inquiry waa good, price were atrong.
Borne ewea not quite aa good aa ttioee
at $70 on Monday, aohl at that price
thla morning. Tl.cre waa nothing doing
In fecoVra.

Quotatlona on aheep and lamba: lamln,
Mealcana, I" M?i1 "0: lamba. fed weaterna.
W 3.9.7.1 larrba. 'hearing, taiOtiaKo:
yearling, liKht, tk.TSfiR.tA: yearhnaa.
heavv, fR..Wfi4.7S; v.ethera, good to choice

7.Vtl.0l); wethera. fair ti aood. I7.Mt7.7.".:
ewea, good to choice. $7.f"97.70; ewea, fair
to good, r2Mi7M.

Repreeentatlve galea
'4 Houth Dakota lamba..
ft rulla

1a Mexican ewea
1H7 Colorado lamba
2Z Colorado lamba
241 Colorado lamba
14 Colorado lamba
741 Colorado lamba
4W Colorado lamba
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tattle alow Iloaa ateady aheep
atrong.

CHtCAfJO, March 9. CATTLK Re-
ceipt a. 4.000 head: market alow; native
ateera, fi.'Stji Ml: weatern. $.Y107.S0: cows
and helfera. n..nfi'i.7.: calvea. .B!1 76.

IIOOS Iteeelpta. K.WCt head; market
ateady at decline; bulk In.k'tti ; light,
(!.ft.;.i0; mixed, 1 heavy. If. 40-t-

.."; rough, ta 4tiH.5o; plga. f.V 76414
SHEEP AND I.AMHH-Recelp- ta. Ifl.ono

head: market atrong: aheep, l7.0O'fiS.l;
yearllnga. S7.kVfi.(; lamha, I7.7V&10.00.

Kanaaa tlty Ijve atock Market.
KANHAP t'lTV. March --

Rtcelpta, ILffl". head: market lower;
prime fi ateera, Sa.2Ti4i4l.76; dreaaed hocf
ateera. SV.Kklig.tR; weatern ateera. $7 mp

2fi; atockera and feedera. S4.0lMf7.7o; bulla,
So.rAMI.Fil); calea, S.6W 10 Ml.

HOOS KecelPta .WiO head: market,
higher: bulk, tn.WW?7.oo-- , heavy, K!r7.';parkera and biitrhere, Sl.!y(j7.0; light,l7.0; plga. S2Tti0.

HHKEI' AND LAM Bt4 Receipta, S.OOO

head; market, higher; lamba, S'l.l.VfffUS;
yearllniia, 4a.orwjH.70; wethers, ti.&iV;
ewea, 7.JV&7..

M. I.oala Mre gtock Itlarket.
.1T. I.OI1IR March CATTLE

2..HI0 head; market, ateadv, lower;
native. beef ateera, S7.O04is.O0.. ini and
heifers. $n.irtil.2n: eouthern ateera. Sfi.2iVi'
7.76; cowa and hetfera. S4.00f).O0; native
onlvea, pi.(MKU,',(i.'A.

HOOB-Kecel- pla, 11.44)0 head; market,higher; plga and llghta, $.0"W7.ir.; mlxtand butchers, S4.46iU7.16; sood heavy, $1.00
.'7.16

HIIKKP AND TAMBS.-Recaip- ta. 2,ft
head, market, higher; native mm lone,
t.7.Vtt7.SO; lamba, $.76fi.i0; vearllnfta,

7.5or-.5- . ; sheared yearllnga, Ho0li7.76.

gloaa (Itr Live Stock Market.
filOt'X PITY. la.. March 9 CATTLE

Receipts, 2.000 head: market 10Vl6c higher;
native ateera. M.MVa7.W: butchera. l.V2Ki,

li.iai: cowa ana neirera, 4.V6.10; cannera
M.O0i.tl0: atockera and feedera, So.ftT7..';

, Jr? j bull, a ataga, etc. S&.0ii6 t0.'v' HOflS-liecel- pta. B.OoO head; market .

,

?
...

,

'

-

'

tower; neavy i.Hni.; mixed. W.Wfif.m;
light. S4.6mtg.rV.; bulk of aalea, SA.AMrg.CO

CATTLE 8HRDLU HHRUL MKW'VYW
HHEEP AND LAMHB-lteoelp- ta, 400

head.

4. Joaeph Lire Stork Market.
PT. JOSEPH. March 9. --CATTLE ta,

2.000 head. Market ateady; ateera,
S7.00iti.60: cowa and helfera, S4.OW4.00;
calvea, Itf Oftfta.M.

HrKJH-Rerel- pta. S 700 head. Markethigher; top, SH.S6; bulk of sale" S.WV(r.l0.
BHEEP AND LA M 118 Receipt a. f,600

head. Market ateady; lambs, S:. V) . C6.

Lire Block la Blckl.
Receipts of live stock at the flva prlncl-pd- e

weatern markets:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Chicago 4,0110 2,fino 10 000
Kanaaa City IS.tm ,ra) s.000
Bt. Lou la 2.:i ll.em j.non
Klotig city 2,0110 9.000 410
Vouth Omaha 6,000 17,W 5,000

Totals IH.S00 71.W0 26,500

WBW YORK GKXURAIi MtttKBT
Qaatatlons of 1ke Uay oa Varloaa

romtaoilltlea.
NEW YORK, Manh
VVHBXTWpot. firm; No. t red, Sl.ffT,

snd No. J hard, Sl.tiS. all rail, c. I f.trsck export: .No. 1 northern. IniluMi,
SI.66V; No. 1 northern. Manitoba. S1.W4C,

Si4H nu,t'h'' futures, firm. May.
CORN-p- ot. steady; No. Z yellow. Hc,c. 1. f., to arrive.
OATS Spot, firm; atandard. tUV: No.

S white. 2r; fancy clipiied white, t44itioc.
ROAN City. aacks. S24.30.
HAY Steady: No. 1. 11.07; No. 2, OTcfJ

11.00; No, J. 8f.fiS0c; shipping, 75jSOc.
.HOPH Quiet; stale, common to choice,

114. 12i6c; ' Pacific coast. 1914. 13fflltic;
lSil. IHfllc.

HHJK.-4-Stcady- ; Bogota, Sic; CentralAmerica. Stic.
LKATHER-Flr- ni; hemlock firsts. 32c;

seconds. 30W.Hc.
PROVlSlONrt-Por- k. steady: mess. S1.S0

i.&0: family. S2S.0nlfSS.sO; abort clear,
SIS 004(21.60. Heef. ateady; meaa. S2UW1
2800; family, Lard, firm; mid-
dle weat. I'Utfino.'Jfj.

TALLOW-Ci- ty. ,c; country, mj'r;sperlal. 7c.
BITTTER-Bllgh- tly weaker: receipta, 10,-0-

tuba; creamery extras. 92 score, Soc;creamery, higher aonrlng, Vn:c; cream-cr- v

firsts, 2W2Hc; seconds, S4n26r.
IXltlS Cnsottled; rocelpta, :.4;i casea'fteah gathered extraa, SuttiVxc ; extrafirsts. ilc; rirets, 18'AWISV: seconds, 17
1Hc; nearby hennery whites, JflffSc;nesrby hennery browns, 21c.
CHEESE Steady; receipts, 1.S0 boxes;state whale milk, held siwciala, 17(tl7,jc;

statu whole mllki average fancy. lVif1tlc.
lOt'LTRY Live, quiet: western chick-ens, 14'rrl.Tc; fowls. 17HlSc; turkeya, Mm

lac; areaaed. quiet; western roasting
chlckena. fro sen. 174j21c: fresh fowls. 14
4114c; turkeys,

Ka.saa l, fir.1. . Pe.vlaloaa.
KANSAS I'lTY. March .

3 hard. 11 4Hil &l: No ml 11 iww.
1.4; May, S1.4V July, U.MV? l.KV Sep.
tember. Hdti'A.
. OORN-N- o.' I mlxd. TofKOc; No S
white. TSc; No. S yellow, 73c; No. S.

7o,c; July. ttM; TiJTe ; Heptemher,
tUSc.

OATS No. S white. M4rf7c: No. a n,l.,,i
Klirfilc.

B I 'TT KH Creamer v ?9e- - Tlr.t. m.
socniidK, na.'kina, lttc. '

KOtlrv-- f Irsts, l7Vc; seconds. 15c.
PiU'l.TKY Hons, 14V: roosters, 10c:turkeys, Khv

Omaha Hay Market.
PRA1R1K HAV-Twe- ntv rare of h.v .

irarket about one-ha- lf coarae. Choice up-
land, lia.umjii.jo, No. 1. sn.r'tii2.M' No

uouiaiiu, i.,wioi.i.i, .o. 1. 01! UU41H SO
No. SlO.anill.tvn: No. S. la (Mi ui.on- ci.,.1...
lowland, 110. nt; No. I, 110. U); No. 2. Sf.00u
SOU: No. S. S.OiX(i4.00.

ITIIA None on the market: clinic.
wheat, S(.&uij7.l0; choice eat or r'. S7.00
4J7.60.

AI4PA1.FA Ten ran on tha mirV.t
cbol-- e pea green, fine stem, leafy, 4 00
4114 40: No. 1. SIS.Mrl4.l: No. 1. Sll.ukt
13.00; No. tl0.uotrll.W.

Dry liaoala Market.
SS:..JORK' M,rch -- EVAPORATED

A ulet.
IiKlfcU KKCITS-Prnn- es. eaav: Call-fornia-

ISwloSc Apricots, quiet, butsteady. Peaches, wesk: choice. Sl.".'c;estra choice. i,ti6c; fancy, SliVo.Raisins, dull.

St. (irala 4 Provision.
ST. t.Ot'18, March . WHKAT No ' tred tl.CIWl.U: No. : hard. II. 4; May

H.ll: July, si 1'.
4'OKN-N- o. I. 72c: whits. 7i4e;May. 73'c; Tie.
OATH No. :ic; .No. S white. 5TC6;S.C

('aellaalloa.
When coalive or troubled with constipa-

tion take Chamberlain's Tableta. They
are rasy to take and most agreeable In
effect. " Obtainable everywhere.

r.t'Ut I worn qokk wiia a tie Want Ad.

TIIK BEK: OMAHA, WKDNL.NDAY, MARCH 10. 1D15.

DESCRIBES LIFE OF

MEN IN TRENCHES

Correspondent with English Head-

quarters in France Pictures it
on Firing Line.

UNSEEN ENEMIES IN BATTLE

(By Frederick Palmer, Associated
Press Correaponflent. )

BRITISH HKADQt'ARTBRS. IN
FRANCE (via London). March 9.

"There you are, and keep your head
down! It Is a fair target at that dis-

tance," gaid the officer who had
rome out of the shelter to meet the
newspaper correspondent who were
being permitted to visit the trenches.

The correnpondentg were In the
defences at the edge of a hardwood
grove called he Ploegsteert woods.
The British had fought fiercely in
order to get possession of this grove,
for It meant cover for them. Occa-

sionally bullets whistled overhead
and the swish of fJerman shells,
which were being fired at something
In the rear, passed up while a hid-

den British battery wag sending its
shells In the opposite direction.

Men Are Watting.
At Intervals In the defences the men

were welting with rifles to plug any mov-
ing thing that looked like a "Uerbov."

"If a flerhoy helmet appears, can
put a hole through It?" was asked one of
the rifleman.

"It looks so. Thoy don't put them up
very often, sir," ass the answer.

Two hundred and fifty yards away was
a wall of sandbags. The field between
the two lines waa lifeless as a desert,
snd, for all one could ese, the German
brcastwoTk was not occupied by a single
human being. Rut there, ga on the Brit-
ish side, sharpshooters were watting and
officers were watching through tha re-
fracting mirrors of the periscopes.

For- three months the trenches hare re-
mained In the same position, and never
in all thst time, here as elsewhere along
the line, but someone is on the lookout
and the reserves are ready .for an attack.

When Rig; Push Cornea.
"Hera we will be until the big push

comes." say the men. By the "big push"
they refer to the movement when the new
British army Is In the trenches. '

At night Herman patrols creep out to
see If the Rritlah are up to anything new
snd the British do likewise to ascertain

the (Germans are. And sometimes
some of the men are killed.

Thos who are not on watch are loung-
ing on beds of straw under the timber
roofs. To the rear Itiere are many mors
shelters where officers and men are
quartered. One old South African vet
eran wss planting primroses on the earthroor of his house.' "It Is getting prim-
rose time at home In .England," he said.

Except for the thresh of shells and the
01 me guns, tne scene la most--

peacerul. When th.? Germans cut loose
alth some thrills of th rapid fire runs
or begin shelling, the men take to their
shelters until the storm Is over. They
aro always In danger from sniping and
are likely to be called at any minute to
suffer heavy losses In repelling an at-
tack. They are veterans who cease to
think of possibilities.

Tke Holiller'a Phllosopky.
"If you are killed, ahy you aro killed.-- '

ssld Tommy Atkins, "and what's the use
in worrying about It? The mote you
worry the better It ploases the Oeiinans."

rrom Mops to Ypres. the BrlUah regu
lar gained familiarity with death. Very
pioud are the men who have stuck H
through from the time of the British
landing until now. When one of them
was asked about It he said, "Just luck,
that's all. Maybe I II get' It Trom a
sniper when this winter la over."

At night all the work In the neigh
borhood of the trenches Is done. Across
Hie fire gone behind Ihe trenches, food
and timbers and everything needed In
the trenches is Carrie I up by iiond In
a wallow of mud. Yot one hears no
growling or swearing when It would seem
mat human Irrltaiton must hsve an es
cape valve.

'Profanity comes too high." said a
soldier. "Tha Gerboys may hear you
and turn loose. And It may not only
cost you your life, but your pals. Any
ona who has been much with the British
army on campaign haa heard the same
remark many times and spoken In tha
same language. It had h peculiar eppesl.

Can Always Hear Them.
With darkness railing over tha flat coun-

try and the buildings becoming shadowy,
the correspondents walked away from the
cover of a village with the commanding
officer of that section of the front, with
the rattle of a machine gun growing
louder toward the trench. Whenever
anyone goes near tha front he Is bound
to hoar tha machine, guns, even In thla
quiet epot of the British front.

"They can t be firing at any definite
object In the dark?" queried a corre-
spondent.

" Perhaps-perha- ps not." the officer re-
plied. "The gun la laid for the top of
their trench. We don't hold down the
fire too much as we want to let the Ger-
mans know we are on deck."

"Are we In bullet range yet?" was
asked.

"Rather, 600 yards. That's why we don't
walk up In the day time. The flares you
see are going up from the Oermsn
trenches." replied the officer.

Throw (.In re Over Klelda.
Theae flares, like Fourth of July

rockets, threw a glare over tha sodden
l. I'.O .(Mill 60: No S. 9.tHiio nO; choice I fields and revealed the faces of tha oona- -
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Ouch! Lumbago!
Rub Pains from

Sore, Lame Back
Back hurt you? Can't straighten up

without feeling sudden pal na, shara aches
and twinges? Now listen 1 That's lum-
bago, sciatica or maybe from a at rain,
and you'll get relief the moment you rub
your back with soothing ' penetrating'"St. Jueohe oil." Nothing else takes out
soreness, lameness and stiffness so quick-
ly. You simply rub It on your back, and
out coiims tha peJn. It la karroJaasl and
doesn't burn the akin.

Umber up! Don't suffer! Oat a small
trial bottle of old, honest "St. Jacobs
Oil" from say drug store, and after using
it Just once, you'll forget that you ever
hsd backache, lumbago or sciatica, be-

ts use your back w ill never hurt or causa
any more misery. It never dissppolnts
and hss beea recommended for tt years.

Ad ertlsvuicul.

J pondrnta and the officer and outllnrd
their figures.

"In that way they kep watch to see
that we are not creeping up for an ,"

tha offlicr add"i.
Another ."VO arda or plunging In mud

and the correspondents deaccnde.l Into the
wet esrlh I eli'n.l t'cra of solid bats and
were walking on a board aslk st the
bottom of a great ditch. Strp off that
and one sank over his snkles. The

officer pulled a eldr a cirtaln
snd a lieutenant came out of his cellar,
looking neat enough for a pnrnde. Nent- -
nees under any conditions la a point wh
the Rritlah officers and he keeps his
men up to It. It Is amszlng how Private
Thomas Atkins In this sea of mud keeps
cloar of It

"If the men get careless of their ap-
pearance and In their habit;." say tha
officers, thla means larelesaness In the
trenches, which would be fatal. "Thor-
oughness ol detail and Industry are of
paramount Importance In this kind of
war."

Sahaltern on t.rlll.
Behind curtains in the same kind of

cellars as the officer occupy were sol-
diers 'lying on hoard floors In their
blankets above the water line. A
subaltern was up for questioning when
the commanding officer found e5ne of
the pumps wna not working. Pumping
a'onr keeps the trenches from being
flooded.

The commander spoke to every watch-
ing man with rifle laid, a cheery 'good
night" and the soldier returned a cheery
reply.

Three Firemen Are
Asked to Resign

Superintendent C. II. Wtthnell of the
fire department has Baked three members
of his department to resign on account of
alleged Irregularities in the accounts of
the firemen's bp II given at the Audi-
torium, November ?. 1114 It Is stated that
about S2O0 collected through sale of
tickets hss not been turned in.

These firemen may demsnd hesrlngs,
but officials of the fire department ex-
pect their resignations. They will he al-

lowed to work until April 1.

This situation resulted In the election
of a new set of directors of the Firemen's
Relief association. Henry R. Jaacks Is
chairman of the new directory and Mar-
tin Dlneen la secretary. Mr. Dlneen was
also secretary of the special investigation
committee which reported the alleged
shortage.

Mrs, Draper Smith Is
Conference Speaker

INDIANAPOIIS. afaroh
sessions of the third annual meeting of
the Mississippi Valley Suffrage confer-
ence' opened here today. Discussion of
literature and publicity occupied the
delegate at the moruing session and the
afternoon waa devoted to reports of the
progress of suffrage In southern states
and to further consideration of propa-
ganda. Miss Kate M. Oordon of Louisi-
ana, Miss Laura Clay of Kentucky and
Mrs. Patty R. Jacobs of Alabama told
of suffrage work In- the south.

Suffrage propaganda alao waa sfl

by Mrs. Antoinette Kunk. who
spoke concerning Montana; Miss Flora
Uunlap, Iowa; Mlsa Anne Martin. Ne-
vada: Mra. Draper Smith, Nebraska, and
Mrs, John Pyle, South Dakota.

Sell Their Votes for
Price of Meal or Bed

CHICAGO, March . Testimony before
the grand Jury that votes had been
bought In tha recent primary for 25 centa
to to cents and in some cases for a break-
fast or a night's lodging, resulted today
In the Indictment of four democratic!
workers In the Kirst ward.

Those Indicted are Dan Evans, election
judge; Emanuel Somincrj. precinct chal-
lenger, and Ben Barnett and John Mar
shall, precinct workers.

DARKEN GRAY

HAIR. LOOK YOUNG

6ray Hair Darkened So Evenly Ni-bo- dy

WHMCnow!--N- o Dye.

Ton can turn gray, faded, streaked with
gray hair beautifully dark and lustrous
almost, overnight If you'll apply, a few
times, Hair Color Restorer to hair
and acalp like a shampoo. Hair
Color Restorer Is harmless, not sticky,
delightful to use aad darkens the hair ro
naturally and evenly that no one can tell
It haa been applied. an acts on tha
roots, makes the hair healthy snd pro-
duces that soft, dark luster and abund-
ance to tho hair which makes the hair so
fascinating and attractive, besides pro-ven- ts

dandruff. Itching scalp and falling
hair and promotes Its growth. Try an

and you'll be delighted with your beauti-
ful, soft, fluffy, dark hair snd Iota of it
and youthful appearance. Money back if
it fails to darken gray hair. Only Sue for
a big bottle at Sherman A McCon-ne- ll

Drug Co.. Owl Drug yjo.. Harvard or
Loyal Pharmacy. Omaha, Neb. Out of
town folks supplied by mall.

Trial Quart
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Covered Flask
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a

Lowest Price t ..
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Former Salesman
Is Taken by Police

H. O. Warren, formerly a solicitor for
a Jewelry firm In fie flty National build-
ing and wanted by a detective agency,
was arrested lat night by Detective Mike
Hullivan on a charge of passing a worth-
less check for S75 on fTiarles Karbach.
former member of the board of police,
commissioners. Warr-- n was arrested In
his expensive su'te at the Rome hotel,
where he has been spending money
lavishly for the lest few days.

The police ssy they will prosecute him
here and then let the detective agency
get him afterwards. H Is also wanted
In Milwaukee for alleged defrauding an
Innkeeper.

Ish Complains Small
Bit Him on Thumb

Illnier Small, 1" years old. but large for
his age and name, is being held by the
P'llca for the Juvenile authorities on com-
plaint of Special Officer Ish, merchant
police on North Twenty-fourt-h street.

Officer Ish says the lad slugged him a
week ago and then escaped and that yes-
terday when he tried to arrest him

Ho exhibited a badly bitten thumb
ss evidence.

Young Pmall lives at.KH Charles street.

HowtoGainWeight
A Pound a Day

Then men and women who would like
to Incrrsse their weight with 10 to 15
pounds of healthv "eta fat
should try entlr.g a little Sargol witu
ineir meais ror a while and note re-
sults. Here Is a good teat worth trying
rlrst weigh yourself and measure your-
self. Then take Sargol one tablet withevery meal for two weeks. Then welgu
and measure again. It ian't a oueetionof how you look or feel or what your
lornuB na v arui unnK. 1 ne scares amithe tape measure will tell their ownstory, snd most any thin man or wo-iim- ui

can easily add from five to eightpounds in the first fourteen day bvfollowing this simple direction. And
best of all, tho new flesh stars put.

Sargol does not of Itself make fat,
but mliing with your food. It turns thefats, sugars and starches of what you
have eaten. Into rich, ripe fat produc-
ing nourishment for the tissues and
Mood prepares It in an easily assim-
ilated form which the blood can readilyaccept. All thin nourishment now paasea
from your bodv as waste. But Sargol
stops the waste and does it quickly
and makes the fat producing contents
of the very same meals you are sating
now develop pounda and pounds-- , ofhealthy flesh between your skin and
bones. Sargol Is safe, pleasant, effici-
ent and Inexpensive. Sherman ft

and other leading druggists In
Omaha and vicinity sell it in large
boxes forty tablets to a package on
a guarantee of weight Increase ormoney back, Advertisement.

is now being used by
hundreds of families
who formerly depend-
ed upon hard coal.

They have learned
that there is no fuel
so thoroughly adapt-
ed for general domes-
tic use.

They will be regu-
lar customers here-afterbeca- use

they have
found a cleaner, more
reliable fuel than any
they have used here-
tofore a fuel that has
abolished the smoke
nuisance and made
sifting of ashes unnec-essa- ry

a fuel that
saves one-fif- th of their
former fuel cost.

Now is the time to give
VULCAN COKEatrial.
Your coal supply is get-
ting low and you need a
little fuel to last out the
season.

Try a ton or so of
VULCANTyou will find
that the claims we make
for it in our advertising
are more than borne out
by its actual use that it
is indeed "The . Perfect
Fuel."

Coal Protects tiff. JolieUII.
Exoluslva Domestic Sales AgeoU- -

Ateni-M.ktm- sti Col & Cokt Co.

SaeOoaraoiok Bias;., Ckloof.
Order Today

Nebraska Fuel Co.

DoafUs
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Shirt Sale
r.Oc Work Shirts, now
6c Dress Sbtrta
$1 00 Dra Shirts . .
$1.00 Flannel KhlrU .
S2.00 Flannel Shirts .

f 1.00 Sweater Coats . .

$2.00 Sweater Coats .
$8.00 Wool Underwear
$100 I'd loo Suits . . .
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Blow Your Stumps
Into Firewood ,

Clear up that plowed land take out those stumps that
'occupy valuable space and damage your tools. Clean out tHat
'stump lpt and make it the njqst fertile on your farm. It'

'pays to keep the stumps for fuel, and they will be split ready to
'burn, dean and free from dirt, when you blast them out with"

Atlas Farm PowdeK
W iaVgl'saiiw-?ssssswsaiiii- ii iui 1

Ibs Orifissl Fsrsi rwder

You can do the work yourself
quickly, cheaply and easily, with
out experience or expensive tools.
Bore a hole, load it, light a fuse.
and the work is dontf Atlas 1-- arm
Powder, sold by dealers near
you, is made to do farm work.

AUas Co..
farming.'- -Send

Farm

104.

Make your poorest fields give you
Die cron py Dreakinj; up sub- -
soil and releasing plant with
Atlas arm Powder. Dig in day

ditch that dozen men coukin
dig in week. fruit trees
in blasted holes; save two years.

Send Coupon for Valuable Book FREE
Our book, Better Farming," will help you make more money. It

xplaina how to i prove tha soil snd do many kinds of work
quickly snd esaiiy witn Atlas rsrm fowder. to
orrery land owner. Mall tna coupon and get now.

ATLAS POWDER COMPANY "iXU' Wilmington, del.j
liJwOflwi Hmlni,SwM. JV iMtllla, tin Ortout, So Tt. rklteMpklt, Uali i

IPiiii.iinriiiiiiiiiitiii HHiuiuiimiuiinuPowder Wilmingtoa, DsL
Better N.mea ma your book,"

5 I may use Atlas Powder lor
s AHdres
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Those
Wonderful
Pathe Pictures
with Pearl White, Arnold Daly,
Sheldon Lewis with those perfect
fcenic effects and reproduced in
artistic camera results now being
shown in '

BESSE THEATRE
SOUTH OMAHA

GRAND THEATRE
16th and Binney Sts.

FAVORITE THEATRE
1716 Vinton St

GEM THEATRE
1258 South 13th St

PARLOR THEATRE
14th and Douglas Sts.

NICHOLAS THEATRE
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

MONROE THEATRE
2555 Farnam St.

DIAMOND THEATRE
2410 Lake St.

LOTHROP THEATRE
3212 North 24th St.

Hot Springs, Arkansas
The Nation's Health and Pleasure Resort

IDEAL Summer climate AAX resort where you can ride, drive
or play golf. Magnificent hotels and ex-

cellent boarding houses.

Doug.

IWt rtwchixl rla the

Missouri Pacific Iron Mountain

Telephone

Splendidly equipped trains. Low
round trip (ares.

TICKET OFFICES
1423 Farnam Kt.

Union Station

Thoe. F. Godfrey
General Agent. Passenger Dept.

Let The Bee get you a job.
Situations Wanted" ads are free.
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